PLAN OF STUDY
ART HISTORY MINOR

Student Name:____________________________________________  Student ID:___________________

Email:_________________________________________ Catalog Year:___________________

Proposed Date of Graduation:___________________  Art History Advisor:___________________

Courses toward the Art History Minor:

The requirements for the Minor degree in Art History are at least 15, 2000 or 3000/4000 level credits in Art History courses drawn from at least three of the Art History categories listed for the major in General Catalog: A. Ancient, B. Medieval, C. Renaissance-Baroque, D. Modern-Contemporary, E. Cross Cultural Perspectives, F. Art History Theory and Methods.

Courses Taken:

________________________________________________________________________Group _____________ Credits________

________________________________________________________________________Group _____________ Credits________

________________________________________________________________________Group _____________ Credits________

________________________________________________________________________Group _____________ Credits________

________________________________________________________________________Group _____________ Credits________

________________________________________________________________________Group _____________ Credits________

Total Credits in Art History: _____________

Student Signature:_______________________________________________ Date:____________

I approve the above program for the B.A. Minor in Art History,

(signed) ___________________________ Dept. of Art and Art History

Art History Minor Advisor or UG Coordinator

Date___________________